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ryprTiT??f'rtT?gyaOmaliaib Honor Kt

r Victor Rosewater

on Eve of Leavins
'Stylt Without Extravagance ni9-2- l Douglat Street

fme Luncheon for Former

Otturr of The Bee Who

Shclton in Dark When
Storm Damages Lines

Shelion, Ntb., April 1$. Sne.
rial,) I or the wcend time within
one month Mithon hat keen without
electric light and power lersict one
week and local business men are
considering the advisability of (ail-

ing special flection to vole bonds
and build a municipal plant, llusl
ntM interests hive suffered heavy
losses result of the sen ice be-

ing off and sentiment it grawing in
uwr of a municipally owned plant,

bhelton gets iti current for pow-
er and lights from the Central row-

er company. The uanmiion line
from Kearney to Grand Jtnd was

badly wrecked during the storm
week ago, the damage done being
eiual to that of tour weekt ago.
Both Gibbon and Wood River bu-i- nc

mm have already taken itepi
to install electric plants.

Commencing Monday

Greater After Easter Sales
o BeauiklyWmppy .Coats

' (Jof to Important Kx

. , position I'oot.

'I lie iihrju'ftl departure of Victor

,Koe4Jr, former oner of The

J!!, li I'liiUiJclpliij tonight, to be-

gin h new urk at iuu to
Vic piciMint of the Sequiecn
uiiiiil r niiion, wa made the oc

dkin of a fatewell luncheon in

liurge..Nh cumpait)
' restaurant

rf'iirUy inHin,
II. II. li.iljnsc whu imided. re

frrrcd to Mr., Kow .iter's new im.U
turn a att.honorrd poatand pV

t The Itt-- at a potent force for
.the upbuilding of Umalu anil Ne- -

"We all w?h Mr. B'eat
ncce in hiiniw undertaking and

Impc thai he will return to Oma-Ji- u

wucti Ina 'tprk in I'liiUiKll'liu
thall hate been completed." aid T.
W. Utai'khiirn. who wa idmtilicd
"vith the editorial department of Ihe
"15eemanv years no. i

Says' Experience Valuable.

Secured in Our Most Successful Purchase and Offered in This Extraordinary Sale
Mother Becomes

Whisky-Mak- er to
Purchase Food IHE climax in value giving: has certainly been attained in this most

remarkable sale, buch luxurious wrappy coats to be offered at
such a price would appear as preposterous, and it is only through

J

a great purchase that we are in a position to make such an offer.

.

Every color that is in favor. Mere words cannot possibly do justice
to this most extraordinary wrap event. Come with the one thought
of sharing in the most remarkable money-savin- g event of the year.
You shall not be disappointed.

Vraps Worth to 395o, Choice Now

. John L. Kennedy expressed the be-fi- rf

that Mr. Kocairr' experience
ih exposition
.Omaha would serve hint well in

jhe vork of promoting the Philadel-

phia exposition.
'.My absence. from Omaha on thi

rVcasion will be temporary insofar
a 1 can ay at thU lime." Mr. Rose-wat- er

asserted in hi response. "But
none can tell what live yean may
bring forth. I wish to slate in be-ha- lt

of Philadelphia, that 1 was there
l ist mouth and 1 found it more wide
awake than many are willing to give
it credit. This exposition will be
commemorative of the 150th anni-

versary of the signing of tlw Declara-
tion of Independence and it will re-

fer t the progress made in the arti
anil science and industry during the
?U .years since the Centennial ex.
position was.' held City of
brotherly Love." " - " -

, Prominent Men Attend.
' Among those attending the func.
firm were: II. M. Batdrigc. J. L.

Kennedy, Judge A. C. Wakcley. J.
C. llaynes. C. V. I'.lack. Paul V.
Kuhns. Dr. V. R. McGrcw--. G. II.
1'ayne, Dr. O. S.' Hoffman. Edson
R i c h, Eugene Duval. Stockton
Hcih, n. A. Wilcox. T. W. Black-

burn. Thomas F. Godfrey. B. Brew-

er, C E. Young, lsidor Zicgler, R..
r. Metcalfe. C. L. Sauuders, Ben
F. Smith, W. F, Smith .

Tell Raiding Squad She
Needed Money for Child-

ren-1 Claims Hushand
Innocent

"The children needed food." Mr.
Anna Drown. 4017 Ohio street, said

simply to police when she called at
police station last night to surrender
hcmelf on a charge of illegal manu-

facture of whisky.
Police under Sergeant William

raided the Hrown home Saturday
afternoon. They found a large still
and a quantity of mash.

Mrs. Urov.n was not at home
when the raid was made, and to en-

sure her appearance Sergeant Wil-
liams took the oldct child, Lee, 12.

The sister, Helen, 8, was left sob-

bing.
, "I wasn't going to let the children

starve laws or no laws." Mrs.
Brown exclaimed while police were
entering her name on the records.
Their dad was out of a job he"
hadn't had one until yesterday for
the lat eight mouths. We just
had to do it, that's all!"

Mrs. Urowu alsp (old the officers
her husband had no knowledge o.l

the fact fliat whisky was being dis-

tilled at their home.
Mrs. Brown will be tried' on. the

liolice charges and then will be
turned over to federal . authorities
for disposition. .She . may face a
term in Leavenworth' prison, officers
said last night. "

Stephens Makes Good

v LVj on Bus Line in Ohio
Opinions differ as to the relative

merit of tests to which the average
motor car is put, but there seems to
be agreement in motor circles that the
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machine . which, becomes a bus has
the hardest lite.:- ;

Thp Jravel.a't rate of speed
over long distancea-i- n all types ot
weather is retarded as the combina- -
tidn"bf "factors that make the' bus' life
of most cars a short one. Tailleur Suits

Farmers Will in
.V. Irrigation Suit

Upholding of Agreement to

.Cut Indebtedness Means

fl( f f ii ill 1 IT ' -

,
'

Faxuiers of Scoltsbluff county
v on Ja verdict in the United States

circuit court of appeals yesterday
vhich will be worth $700,000 ;

to
thciit i Word Of the decision was" re-

ceived bv Stout, Rose & Wells, at-

torneys for the Farmers' Irrigation
district of Scottsbluff.

"The suit was brought by the New

York' Trust company to break an
' agreement made by the bondholders
to deduct from the irriga-
tion district's indebtedness, and re

Certain autos bave proved their
worth, however. In the bus business.
Mention was made yesterday at the
Mid: City'. Motor. & Supply company
Stephens distributors in this territory,
of a Stephens Salient Six that plies

Secured in This Purchase
The woman who has waited for extreme
values in suits will appreciate this un-
usual sale.

Exclusive Wraps
Styles beyond compare. Their" exclus-ivene- ss

and extreme beauty, make them
the choice of knowing men.

$98.50 notp (3
At no time in our nwrchandising career '

have we ever surpassed such Rvalue" giv-- --

' ing in better wraps. ! V, .
'

MARVELLA VELDYNE ! CERONA
SILKY TWILL CORDS .

between Youngstown and Warren, O.

32 Sizes
16 to

38

Values
to

$75
The very cleverest" of new styles and
richest of fabrics are included in this
assemblage;

H. L. Reed reported traveling this
route at an average-o- f 35 miles an
hour and in the best of comfort, with
11 other passengers. The(bus-i- s a
regular Stephens chassis with, a few
changes in body construction "to af-

ford larger seating capacity.
The owner said that he averages

over 20 miles to the gallon of gaso-
line and 10,000 miles on his tires. The
bus had run over 55,000 miles and
was ' still gojhg without a rattle or
squeak to denote wear. ' ;

duce the interest on the remaining
ifrom 6 to 4 per cent, saia'f ?,000.000

, M r. Rose.' "This agreement was made. when

A Clearance of
. I . 'Vy"':' 'I'

Man arid Wife Are Accused '

: 6i Attempt to Burn Home
North Platte. Neb.. April 15. (Spe-

cial.) W. S. Cheney, night clerk at
the Hotel McCabe, and his wife are Easter1100

the irrigation district was tn nnan-ci- al

; difficulties in 1915..: Federal

Judge Woodrough upheld the agree-

ment and now the circuit court of
nnpeala has affirmed his decision.
The - irrigation district composea
about 63,000 acres and this decision

eventually will mean about $700,000

gain to the farmers.".,
(

Dramatist, 'Former Omahan,
; vl Plans to Return to City
Wavne Moore, former Omahan

and. now a dramatic interpreter' and
"revelator" in Chicago, has written to
Omaha friends that he expects to
return to Omaha next fall. '

He has had much success in his
nrnf:iioii in Chkaco. aooeariiiK at

After Easter Specials

Hand-Mac- le

Blouses
Developed from. Batiste, Voiles, .

Dimities. Cleverly ; trimmed '

with pretty' Ginghams and "Or--

gandies. ; -

Most Exceptional Values

An......jail on the charge of arson, to
k. r

f j V

every corner of Greater Omaha are
INhosts of women who have waited until

after Easter to buy their new hats, be-

lieving that lower prices would , prevail.
. Their .judgment has Tbeen correct as

proven by this great sale. ,4 ho Chiracro Dromatic society salon
iul before other dramatic, and social

Hats worth to $7.50
'

to $12.50 --yJHals worth

$ 7 5

O 0 0

Fibre Silk Scarfs
-- Every new color. Clever new

Roman stripe effects. Deep
fringe. Every woman wants
one for wear with Sports
Clothes. Regular ? 2.95 Scarfs,

-- !ubs. He is planning now a recital
to he held in May in a Chicago the-

ater, following which a vaudeville
tour is to be made by him irt the form
of a feature act in conjunction with

-- a ballet in which Arthur Corey, Chi-

cago danccr.will star.

Omaha Grain Exchange to
I Broadcast Radio Concert

- The Omaha Grain exchange will

furnish this radio concert Tuesday
evening.'8 to 9:13: .

Whn Shall W Mt ; .Vil.- ,-WUderman
lriSh UVV Son,'-

-
---h- van

' -- EwVldi' Slip" .wd.m--
.

JStflo --Punrls and You" Art ruler

Hals worth to $25.00Monday:

$195

w hich Dotn conicsseo. insurance oi
$4,000 was carried on their house
and contents. Cheney and his wife
confessed, according to police, that
they could not keep up the payments
on the house and that money was
needed to send Mrs. Cheney to the
hospital.

Two attempts were made to burn
the house, but in both instances the
flames were extinguished by the fire
department before much headway had
been gained. '

Fillmore County High
School Tourney to Start

Geneva, Neb., April 15. (Special.)
The Fillmore county' high school

basket ball tournament will ' be held
at Fairmont, April 21 and 22. The
first games will be started with Fair-
mont playing Shickley, ' Ohiowa
playing Exeter and Grafton meeting
tJeneva.

Ten Commerce Girls Need
" Clothing, Says Bevcridgc

Ten ' girls of Omaha Technical
High school, all about 15 years old,
need clothing in order to continue
their schooi work, according to
Superintendent J. H. Bcveridge, who
appeals to the public for help for
them. - .'.r- -

i
Wireless to Broadcast

i . -- Osteopathic Lecture
r" Dr." Jennie". Laird.', received word
that ' an' osteopathic lecture .'will be
brcadcast throughout the country
AprH 17, beginning at 8 p. .m., from
the station of the Atlantic radio and
research corporation. Tufts college,
Medford Hillside, Mass.

To Talk on "Hard Johs."
Stephen W. Gilman, professor of

business administration at the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin, will be the

' ooo
Periwinkle
Tile Blue.

Orchid

Lipstick. Red
, "On th Gin Ginny Shore

wildrnin'" Jrchatr
HnJo Solo. "I Ain't Nobody'a Uarllng

Raymond McQralh .... Trimmed with Bead and Shell Embroidery,
r Flowers, Ribbon, Raffita, Celephanc, Cire.

--Values that will thrill the entire.'''Think what such reductions mean on Herzberg's
Millinery. Our always low prices reduced to this
new price scale. The crowds will be intense." It will
pay you to be here early Monday.

StMinKtlm. In Mayo I. . '&'imvllI1
With Me .... Mwa

fo-- I. Fh-kl.- .......Ar' VMr
... Wlldermana Oroheatra

.n" SPl"-o- ...Mt
"Xevar Mind" .... .midermaw Orcheatra

Schumachers Celebrate
23th Wedding Auniversary

A celebration in honor of their
25th 'wedding anniversary was given
bv friends for Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Schumacher, 1310 South Ninth
street, at the hall at Seventeenth and
Cass streets, Friday night. More

than 150 attended the dinner, which
tras followed by dancing. Mr. Schu-

macher is an employe- - at the court-
house. .

A .LARGE HATS
SMALL HATS

DRESSY HATS
MATRONS' HATS

SILK AND STRAW
MILAN HATS

TAILORED HATS

Please Note: .

Italian and Pure Thread .

Silk Hose
Values to $3.95

$1.85
A close out of broken lines
shown in navy, brown, and
black. Embroidered, clocked,
and plain. Women should buy
them by the half dozen. ,

fifth speaker of the All-Star series
'of the Omaha Advertising Sellingto.-- ,eneva stores

The hats involved in this sale represent all those
which have accumulated from, a strenuous Easter
selling and which have remained in our stock long-
er than the allotted time. The values are simply
wonderful. .,'.'.

-
.

r Commemorate; Good Friday league. He will speak on Hard
i Fontcnelle to--Jobs" at the Hotel

morrow'evening at 6.Geneva, Neb.., April lvbpeaal.f
Business houses closed from 12 to

7 and services were held in the
churches commemorating Good-Fr-

dav. The movement started - last
year when Miss Mary-Roc-

k circu-

lated a petition among he business
houses for closing three hours and
the request was made again this
tar

; More Paving for City." North Platte, Neb., April 15 (Spe-
cial.) The , city council has passed
ordinance '

creating four new pav-
ing districts composed of 44 blocks.
tl:. ...Ml I.- - . . 1 -- f CD L.! 1 -x nis win niakF m luidi ui c?o uiwr i .
. . t , ., i .u: I iftYij'J mrya tr i m yf77T':rrwyiir:'jBT'7yrMrT7rn m vrrrio DC pavca wun asyrwii uus season. , - w , -
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